1429.


Nov. 9. Westminster.

Nov. 15. Westminster.

Nov. 16. Westminster.


1430.


Richard Delle, yeoman of the office of the caterer of the household, to be caterer until 24 April next. By the like bill.

Walter Bright, yeoman of the office of the caterer, John Strengery and Thomas Sende, yeomen of the office of the bakery, and Richard Breaster, serjeant of the office of the bakery, to the bakery until 10 May next. By the like bill.

John Somer, yeoman of the office of the avenary, to the avenary until 10 May next. By the like bill.

Alexander Parker, yeoman of the office of the caterer, to be caterer until 15 May next.

William Rasour, the like, until 20 June next. By bill of the treasurer of the household. By the like bill.

Robert Freman, the like. By the like bill.

John Fox, the like, until 14 July next. By the like bill.

Thomas Coggere, Thomas Parys, and Walter Saltmerssh, yeomen of the office of the caterer, and William Rothewell, serjeant of the same office, to be caterers until 24 August next.


William Rasour, yeoman of the office of the catery, to be caterer. By bill of the treasurer of the household.

Inspeiximus and confirmation to John Hamsterley, during the minority of Thomas, son and heir of Thomas late lord Roos of Hamelak, Trussebous and Beauvoire, of letters patent of the said late lord, dated at his castle of Beauvoire, 25 April, 8 Henry VI, being a grant to the said John, for life, for good service, of 6 marks a year out of the manor of Wragby, co. Lincoln, payable by the hands of the collectors there, at Whitsunside and Martinmas; notwithstanding that two thirds of the said manor are in the king's hands through the death of the said lord.

By p.s. and for 3 mark paid in the hanaper.

1429.


Oct. 5. Westminster.


Commission to Richard Hunte, 'feretour,' to provide coneys for the household and thread to make nets for the purpose.

The like to John Hanham, serjeant of the office of the poultry of the household, to be poulterer until 6 April next. By bill of the treasurer of the household.

The like to John Blaskeley, John Neel, John Brokend, William Well and John Bate. By the like bill.

Commission to John Gressy to provide the carriage required by the office of the poultry of the household for the feast of the king's coronation, until 16 November next. By the like bill.